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SALISBURY 8PKAKS

Extracts from tbo Mansion House
Spooch in which Hnglande Vra
lnior Explalno

In tho course of his spooch at the
Lord Major of Londonn inaugura
tion banquot Lord Salisbury said iu
part

I have bad to answer for many
years similar kind receptions in this
hall but Dover bofore under condi-

tions
¬

that justiGpd mo in appealing
so couGdently to your sympathy and
support oh in the present grave stain
of publiti affairs Before turning to
this serious point my duty is to in-

form you that our situation in South
Africa is the onlr part of our rela-

tions
¬

with other nations to whiob
any term of apprehension or doubt
can b applied

For several enrs our rolations
with and cordial feelings toward our
kiumn on tho other side nf the
Atlantio have beon constantly grow
tag and though neither we inter-

fere
¬

in he affairs of their country
nor they interfere in the affiirs of
ours we fowl we can always look for
sympathy nnd a fair hearing among
thoBe who share with us so vast a
mission for the advance rnent of
mankind

Bub perhaps you think 1 am san-

guine
¬

in Baying that on the contin-

ent
¬

of Europe wo have no hostility
to foar There is undoubtedly
certain acerbity of tone among the
writers for the foreign press but I
do notbeliev that the trend of this
opinion affeots tho peoples of foreign
nations I am quite certain it does
not affect their Governments and I
say that I have noticed as one of
tho cheering symptoms of the pre ¬

sent time the happy relations exist ¬

ing botweon the UnitedStats and
ourselves cheers and the sympathy
with which we watch their approach
to the same great problems that we
ourselves have had to solve That
is not to say that I do not feel the
greatest sympathy with their late
antagonist the kingdom pf Spain
We entertain tho highest hope that
out of that war a blessing in disguise
will grow and an abundant growth

civilization and culture in that
ancient and most interesting mon-
archy

¬

This morning you had intollig
once of an agreement between our- -

selves and ono of tho great contin ¬

ental States with which for many
years we have entertained relations
of sympathy and friendship beyond
others Samoa is not in itself a
very important matter but it was
important bocause it constituted a
subject of difference between our ¬

selves and a nation whose goodwill
wo prize very highly I do not
know ontiroly tho roason why the
German pooplo and Government at ¬

tach so muoh importance to Upolu
but they do and we are very glad to
find the means whereby without in
the least diminishing tho rights and
advantages of England we are able
to gratify thoir views and senti ¬

ments Tho agreeement is some ¬

what complicated but roughly it
maybe said that tho Gerujaus had
great interests in this island because
they have invested large amounts in
its cultivation and bocause thoy
have constructed a groat commorce
of whioh they are proud The isl ¬

ands therofore are of groat value to
them To us ou tho other hand
islands are generally only valuable
when they furnish good harbors
Upolu furnishes a very bad harbor
Xou will remember the great hurri

cane when a British man-of-w-

escaped and whon Gorman and
American mnn-of-w- woro driven
ashore Woll In tieft oirciirn
stances wo were gad to aoeept a
renunciation of tho treaty olaims
and rights of Gormany of
another ialaud Tonga where
tboro is an admirable harbor Wo

took tho harbor and Germany took
tho territory iu whioh for many rea ¬

sons tho Germans aro interested I
bolieve wo havo arrivod at a remark-
able

¬

phenomenon an agreomont
which is agreoably pleasant and ad ¬

vantageous to both poworK but this
is interesting particularly because it
indicates that at the present moment
mir relations with tho German peo-

ple
¬

are all we could desire
Tho groat subject that Interests

i I of us undoubtedly is this war
ndo imd with so many splendid fonts
of li roiiim and skill but naddened
by po mauy lnsf o I have groat
diflipulty in dealing with tho war
and if I atlocnptod to dnal with tho
future I should b- - undertaking a
task in prophecy from whith tho
hardot would hriuk Tf I speak
at all it may rather h id lpmuato
criticisms and statnwit8 which I
think unfounded Mum to attempt to
pass judgment on what still depends
upon tho future for its full deter-
mination

¬

Regarding the future I will only
deprecate some very et range asser
tions that I see occationaly iu the
Continental pres Only the other
day I sa v it assorted not by a
chaune writ but by n win who
has Iihou i uiwnbor of thi Frnwh
Government that this war bad for
its objects t ha gratification ot tho
lust ot greedy lords who desired a
partition among themselves of the
gld and diamonds for the Trans-
vaal

¬

Now I bog to assure this gn
tlfnnu that her Majestys Cabiuet
hlve not had a farthing from the
Transvaal or from any other gold
fild Thero is the Yukon nhout
which there ia no contest If there
had been any chance of our gaining
advantage these Yukon gold fields
should have yielded something but
I appeal to my friend Lord Hamil-

ton
¬

to know if the Oabinet ever had
a farthing from her Laughter

I go further Euglajd as a wholo
would have had no advantages from
the possession of gold minm except
as her Government conferred the
blessing of good adtniniftntion up-

on
¬

those engaged in the industry
All industry breeds commorco and
all commerce has produced is to the
advantage of Englaud and all in-

dustries
¬

and commerce flourish bet ¬

ter under her government an other
regime in the world Bit that
is the licit of our interest

What we desire is equal r ghts be ¬

fore all men and all races and secur-
ity

¬

for our fellow subjects aud our
empire The hour for asking by
what meanB these results cm bo ob-

tained
¬

is not yot come but these are
the objeats and the only objects wo
seek We do not allow any other
consideration to cross our pith I
have soon it suggested and tt seems
a wild suggestion that tho other
powers will interfere with this coun ¬

try aud in some form or orhur dic ¬

tate to those who are ooncerued in it
as to what its upshot had been
Dont let any man think it is in that
fashion the conflict will be conclud-
ed

¬

We shall have to carry it l hrough
ourselves and the interference of
anybody else will have no eltoob up
ou it Cheer In tho first ploco
beoauso ho would not accept that
intereference and in tho second
place beoauso we are convinced that
there is no such idea iu the mind of
any government in the world

Within my recollection thero
havo boon some five or six groat wars
involving in their close great terri-
torial

¬

modification but except as
provided for by treaties aud except
in the case of treaties in none of
theso wars has a thlrtd party ventur-
ed

¬

to jntprfptn between the combat-
ants

¬

In iiuuo of these wars has any
nut ion claimed a right to demand
what the iuo of the contest or its
terms should be They ha7o not
claimed that right because they
cannot It is not id accordance with
international law that they should

possess it Thoroforo such dreams
should beset tuide

Whorevor ve are victorious we
shall consult th vast Intorestscom
mttted to our care Vat duties lie
upon us to porform aud inking
oouncil of thejjiiniform traditions of
our colonial Government and of the
moderation aud tho equal justice to
all raoes of men whioh it has been
our uniform praotico to obs nvc I
do not doubt wo shall so arrango
that the issue of this contest will
confor good government upon tho
area whore it rages and gave tho se-

curity
¬

sorely needed against tho re-

currence
¬

of any such dangers and
the necessity of any futuro exertion
and for tho restoration of peace and
civilization to that portion of tho
world

Lord Salisbury resumod his seat
amid a tremendour ovation

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

Tho band plays at Emma Square
this evening Misd J Keliiaa and
Mrs N Alnpai will sing Hawaiian
ongs

Insure YouY House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
l3U iy

TUESDAY November 21

BOCCACCIO
Comic

THURSDAY November 23
CARMEN

Grand
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A SlK J Mi MEETING OP THEATStonkhol cii of WM G IUWIN
00 Ltd llclt I tCth day of Novomlirr
1809 tho folio m ifflrer e o nlceied
1111 vnosnolos dnrhgtlio uuuiiiroii term
Viz

Win G Irwin 1rorl lout nnd Manager
Olaus Brircokels 1st Vloe ProBldont

V M Glflnrd 2d Vlee Prostdent
H M Whitney Jr Tronsuror nnd Secre ¬

tary vleo W M Glilaid elcotod fd
Ylco Presldont

Geo T Ross Auditor vice II M Whlt
noy Jr olojtol I ronsurer nnd Secre-
tary

¬

11 M WHITNEY TH
1859 lw Beorotury

On tho Befell at Walkikl

Kawohowoho Adjoining Bosidouco of
Hon J A McOandlosa

TTNFUKN18HED COTTAGES AND
J llooms to rent In flvo noros of bcaatl

fat grounds with bathing facilities nnd
use of cnrrJage houso and stables

For terms apply to
WM HOllAOB WRIGHT

P O Box 070 at The Tndcpondout Office
nt 12 noon or on tho promises nfter
416 P m 1350 lw

NOTICE
B S MATJNA LOA

THIS TRIP THE
Btoamor MAUN A LOA on tho return

trip will loave PnnnUm Hawaii on SUN ¬

DAY November llHh nt 0 oclock r M

and hereafter her Sailing from that Port
ahull bo at 0 oclock r si on tho dny pre ¬

vious to her sailing time on tho present
sohedalo
1NTEK I8LAND STEAM NAVIGATION

CO Ltd
N E Gedoe Secretary

Honolulu Nov 18 1899 1W lw
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SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 25

PINAFORE
Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 25

ERM1NIE
Comic

AT

¬

LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

DIMITIES and
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Department
Some of Our Regular Prices

Kitchen Knives Go

Err Beaters 10o

Woodon Spoons So

Tea Straiuors Go

Kitchen Strainers 10c
Sink Scrubs So

Bottle Brushes lOo

Wire Toasters - lOo

Potato Mashers lOo
Chimney Cleaners lOo
Vegetable Graters i lOo
Whisk Brooms V

I W D1M0ND VC0

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OP

Crockery and House Famishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE ¬

STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO
VES PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

KING STPLEHJT
Merobant Street entrance next to

tho Postoulce through our Arcade

GREAT CLEARANCE

Furnishing

B

BE

To the of
for this only

if there are 1 o last
a

ORGANDIES

ZEPI1EYR

CASHMERES

kV1Wv

DIHOND

REFRI-
GERATORS

week
In Lengths
Suitable fer
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

MI

KERRS Queen Street Store

WltL TJEVOTED

REM
NANTS week

sufficient

iemnantsiof SS

House

Goods

Clearaoce

CS2

CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY EEIMNT8 will be SOLD FOR CASH

ft
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